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‘Sergeant Whitlock stated aking Lilly about the aris mentioned manifesto and Lill offre 1 show t 0s. DepotyKlouser nd started looking
around fora ether-bound notebook with traparound it. Due the mountof rash,we found couple notebooks that matched the description,but Lilly said tha hey weren't. Lill thn asked i sh could come over 0help in it and we sated yes. Sere Whiock asked how recentlyLily had writen inthnotcbook nd she sted within dy.
Deputy Kouserand found two diferent notbooks and inside we found he following.
Notebooks:
+" Drawing ofwhat appears tobe an offic decst up© Further oor plans.
+ Drawingofaclok touse sa detonation device sain, removeclock intemal and drive screw ito thdesired detonationtimeon thefaceoftheclock”
1 this wha they meant when they sad making a mockery ofthe massacre?
Names listed in the notebook

asked Lilly about thepicture of he detonator, nd she tated hat sh watched the vide on YouTube about how 0doi, Lily then proceeded foxplin how bad YouTube safety procedures arc.
Sergeant Whikok advised Lilly of her Miranda rights a approximately 2100 Hrs. and Lilly sated she does’ know fsh wants to tlk tous. No.further questions wee eked

Lill was placed nto custody s approximately 2115 Hrs, and  tanspored Lilly the Eber County Jil,
Warman service:
At spproximately 0454 Hrs. avesiptor Torres, Sergeant Whitlock, Deputy Figueroa and| exceed a search warrant ofthe residence. The following.evidence was reicved
+ The communist manifsto- By Karl Marx snd Friedrich Engels
Leather bound book with metal clasp:
Writen inside: “Ways| want 0dic witha lst saing made, buming alive, reczing, anddrowning.

Leather bound book with sv:
This was the book tht belive we were looking fr prior ha Lilly was speaking about. The followin ssements were found inside he book

shot, a briof the marifestos contents dtl:+7 Kisof firearms and how to 3D print them
+ Detildlistsof numerous named individuals obe Killed an thei indentedcasualty vers inory rate.+ Information detailing the craton of improvised explosive devices.+ The Finalization oflocation bing Timberview Middle Schoo, Prairie Hills Elementary, and PineCreckHigh School”
Based onthe csand circumstances uncovered ding his investigation| believe thee exists probable cause fo the above sted chargesto include:
Atcmpled Murder i the First Degree
[CJ Yes [Q1No Addhiona page andorreportsstached wit hi probable caus statement fomac incorporated tothe shove sistem.
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0 Probablecauseto believethis person has committed a crime has not been shown and the person is ordered to be released pendingbecom oceeingsa ossv cou 8dredsv
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